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1. Iaa letterw atoI lewer 18, 1946, St- 6 QW1a10, XtRzster ot Ina

MAshingtn, fora. rW & letter and a memorandum which be had roosi.o4 from Mp.

DQPWA6, Wresident of the Le ourmg wq sa4 mn nister of ?Inat e. ThS

letter re,.eated a loan of $20,000,Ooo *rit ".#p to the rcnst metina of

tbe denmatated area La AnbovwC aaM to the restoratioa ofthe Luxembourg

0co*6W*. &h. ap"mbm 69.O tb Vag&* Outias of a 5*000,000,no fian.

($114000,000) 5war VaeIPstrcion.R Pan, btR 414 not show L*ambourg# am0

for Yoreign ftchang or rlate th expenditue of the propoeds loan to the

ble.ntrmeti.n Pan. U A 6 .wersatitR with r. itaso am Xp. Ihar, Mr. L.

balis as infarm that the beak ha Mot e vgh Wate t1fta an which to bae

8.As a result, on D06697ker 30, 1946, LO 06111K14 foraredo Complemetary Not**

aunbers 1 and 2 to the ne rans si as*Md for an eppttity tO 41sms the

Matter with Mr. P*wo. 0a0MeMAtospl'.Qt0 e9mber I ay* a brakowa of the

imports reqauire Ia 1947 JAI 00aupwa wi e Asonstructia Plan whiah

swed hamdy W mood for U. S. dollars eept for the importatioa of coke

from Gersmay. On the other biad, blmPlementary Note samber 2 indi0ated that

Isuxtbourg nornallY had to pr-w.vr years a ftworable lae of trie ad Md,

im* . at ion.&, achieve this pogitau. It als gave Elket nforo*a

WteORs t the the lb.titt lb.go-Lzabourgeols du M.age, th. single autoity

bmage with Us opration of torign emxek.se soatrol in a 1"nonle Unies

Of YJNM~emens g thobse Onar Notes, it looked as if the

qu0GtI0a of a lam t* Lvzosboun was complicated by wree aa otstiona

(a) the 8xisItla. of coma foreign exchange pool.

(b) the apparent -fv oses for which th* lesa was to U us".

(e) The use of the lea for iaternal flnswig.
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ftertoy of the Luxembourg Lom Applicatioa

Zu VIOW of them 4 iaO&Otla, it 00e04 tAnt it wouA be Mnh better if the

Uonoulea UAtoa of 3*24;iusp-Luxemboag would pesent a jint application tor a

lam, particularly as it was %4weretoo hat belgt= wu14 *.wtly file an

MU. Swever, In tbe ,amrs of a cesation which 14 ballais hed With Mr. P11e

and ther officials of the Usk an Jaay 22, 1947, it was Wtetw u that

1e allais was st"4Maomal opposed to h the of a joint aplicatioa eM that

this was sa extel y sona tive plitical ptat. Goaequently, it was Uemocd4

to ask fe dtal.s from the LMesbourg onent vhich wuld oba1o the Mank

to aesi. an the queston of the destsaiiy In principle of the Unk grating

a loan to Luxmbourg. We letter, Wd.rossn to Le Galais aM detsd Jawy

23, 1947, asked that two elemst of uncertaty in particular be clarifted by

giving - (a) a full exspition of the bmustmetiou Plan, aMd (b) tha fwuda.

mental pvose at of the Il, I.*., whether te I*" appie-ation was to relitv

the iaternal .twtia of fin.uelag In fwan or to cover s expected shortage in

fereign exchnge, It als rqestst infrmteion n the availability of altermw

tive moans of proidIng the wequi4e feads.

IT. the antser forerded by Le Gallate on Marhe 18, 1947 was in the form of a 3r

Coplemiestary hste. ?Me Oem4apbeary Note does not give pecific easwers to

all the tuqstle ais ed in our letter of Jaary 23, 1947, but It does bring

ost the folowing piats, the existese of which had been suspected by the Bank

frm the provtons mema um and Somplen'tary bt..s,

(a) The 1am roested Is reiared fr relline g the straln of In.

telal fianin rather the for relieving a shortage of

forelan exchafgo.

(b) The economy of uxemabourg Is now cowpratively prospers.
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(a) te blenetrtIon Plan sa osn a very geneous salte ad wuh

of It ould not be classed as vreoeetiye,

(d) Lmabourgs .eenwq Is depenMat to a very large extent an

the steel iMstry. this is now ruing at 60% of cspacity

enly be.a*e allosatIone of coke and osal, every ten of which

ban to be imported, are Inufficient due to the searoity of

esplies.

Xrnbltn n be k0.es .UK .thlfermatjion A2el fme ISSMAteRM to - AM

It seen* necessary that, firstly, the Bank mat giv*. an aswer to Mr. Le

Gallais' letter of March 18, 197, accompanying the 3rd Complemntary Note and,

seondly, that the Dank should not ask for further information if It It now satis

tied that there Is enough evidene to show that the losa Is uMdeuirable In principle.

It appears, therefore, that the following questions shoul4 be di(ded upon.,

Wa ?rMotiea R=f W-utjO-.

Luxmbourg is a aovereign state an( a member government of the

Bank. biverer, It woul4 appear that the frmal ceenset of the

Institut Selge-Luxemlbougeol da Mouge would be eessary before

the Luxeabourg goverest seul borrow externally aM betore It gaou3

acquire foreign eMan for the ervicing of W-g losa which it me*

permitted to *I*. en tbough these oonsents would be antomtic,

the service of the loan Is ultimately dependset upan the foreign

asste of the hti0al Bak of givi which, again, are depeet

upon the policies which the Belgian gern5nt will follow. If,

to insure that sufficient foreign exchance vnld be available for the

service of a loan, the Bank wewr to deand that the Rational Dank of

Belgium set aside sufficient foreign exohange, such an agreemst m,
of cosere hav t reteive the consent of the Belgiaa Goveresat.
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(b) gaeangtom 20Ak9M*.

mult the Bmak land dollars whea the 0mwemay actually required is

Belgian francs? boul4 the snk ake a loan In 2blgian faane? If

me, the oensent of the 3olgian Goemeat would be require.

Muau& the hak =Lke a loa to be ued for the purpose of relieving

a straia on i*teral ftays1ig?

(4) re 1osngeitaltim of samaL ,.

Is the Bak jettfied in mak a loan to a country which, though it

hAe sutfered som war 4aage, Is yet osalratively well otf ompared

with other Ar.jpean *uotries.

(e) A eres of the L0.

If the four questions posed above are resolved in favor of the

grantiag of a loa, shAu4 the bank ake goe a budgetary deficit

which i. largely caued by a very generous psan for the isdemal-

fioation of wer aminge? If at. should the sk request the

Luxmbourg 4overnmet to put foreard a speeit project for which

the Bamk might be inclabl to grat a loan? If Luxembourg agrees

to ut forward a speolfic project, esuld not the nak Iaset on

the elimination of unproductive ezpendtures tro the buAgett

(f) Anuolimr of *Itasuve MMM 2f

If the answers to the above questions are all favorable, It to still

pertinent to inquire

(I) ft an external lean at a reasonable rate of interest

muld. not be raised, sad

(i) If it san be shea that a alternative meant of finasing

cs be found, wvy the period of the Reonstruction Plaa

should not be extened beyad five years so that (af seeas
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possible) the Lt Q"Ornmat might be able to tSawe

It out of Its own resources.


